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ACHIEVEMENTS IN IGNORANCE

Geenral Barfs report concerning
tho deficient education of many can

examined for admission
West Point Military Academy is in
terestlng from more than ono point
view These young men were not ta-

ken at hazard from the mass of their
fellows nor were they merely young
men of average ability Each of them
had been selected and chosen as
nominee for a cadetship Each
them bad presumably prepared for
examination ho knew awaited him
says the Now York World Yet many
of them disclosed a degree of Ignor-

ance concerning history and llteroa
turn that could hardly be surpassed
among Illiterates One of these

for West Point stated that
Lee and Stonewall Jackson had fought-

at Princeton and Trenton another
that the battle ofWaterloo fought
between Nepollcan and Welling
ford Of Mason and Dlxona line It
was said It divides Maryland from
Georgia Among the most Import
ant writers of the nineteenth century
were Included Eller Wheeler Wilcox
Elbert Huggard Jack London and
Dorothy Dlx These young men are
graduates of American schools To
them have been open from their boy
hood all the advantages of public li-

braries and an Incessant and well
nigh countless stream of magazines-
and newspapers They surely are not
dull boys nor unambitious TheIr Ig

norance therefore Is as discreditable-
to their teachers as to themselves

Tho Idea of reclaiming Russian
swamp lands is not new Like many

other valuable Ideas it sprang up In

the fertile mind of Peter the Great
who built his capital In a swamp be
cause It was the only place he could
find affording access to the sea Peter
selected the Holmogorl district in the
province of Archangel for raising
Dutch cattle because he noticed the
resemblance between the grass of
Holland and that of the Holmogorl
district It is now pointed out that
at small expense the vast In
the provlnco prsA nteirJ c ial b9i

turned Into lands covered with the
Holmogorl grass and that after a few
years a large portion of It will be fit
for raising cereals and vegetables A

systematic reclamation movement la

now planned by the Russian depart-
ment of agriculture

Germany Is fast becoming Ameri-

canized according to the reports of
the British consul at Munich who
notes altered trade
methods tho greater use of advertis-
ing by business houses and the growth
of luxury and restlessness in private
life says the New York World But
what will strike Americans them
selves as the best evidence of Ameri-

can tendencies In Germany is con-

tained in the mounting cost of living
In Germany and In the Imperial

suggestion that it must be ac
cepted as part of the new conditions

Geologists are claiming that the
greatest underground river in tho
world from tho Rocky moun-

tains underneath New Mexico and
Texas emptying Itself in the Gulf of
Mexico this river is thought to be
in places several miles wide and it iff

believed that It feeds rivers that flow
upon the surface The artesian well
bolt of lyucas is pointed to as the

of the water from this river
often jfrpm eight hundred feet

mann who was arrested
for kissing a girl mado a plea for
mercy by explaining that ho was 6
badly under the of IntoxU
cants that ho didnt know whether he
was kissing a girl or a horse Tho
Judge being unwilling to accept In-

toxication as an excuse fined the of-

fender 25 and costs Things are not
as they used to be

is preparing to ptif
in force a law which will compel the
retirement of stale employees on ago

obtained from enforced contributions
from these sraployeesbiaed pnce-
tain percentage of their salaries
there cannot be so much objection to
the plan as there might otherwise

Music is said to Increase a cows
output of milk but who

are lacking in the milk of human kind
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SYNOPSIS

Garrett Coait a man of Nary
City meet who

to a card party H
although ht dUllk the re
son b that both In
rlni Thaxter Coait falls to convince

that Dlaokito I unworthy her
At the party two

named Dundm Thore Is
quarrel and Blackstook shoot Van

thus die
cover them Coast la arrested for murder
He U convicted but a he begins UU

Dundaa names ai the
murderer and kills himself

free but Blackatock married

chase a and while sailing a
man thrown from a dIstant boat

CHAPTER V

Sunlight and shadow playing In
swift alternation upon his face as the
Echo courtesled to the morning
breeze Coast awakened

For a moment almost thoughtless
ha lay drowsily enjoying tho rise and
dip of the boat as drowsily conscious-
of a faint thrill of excitement most-
ly comparable perhaps to the first
waking sensations of a fourteen
yearold boy on a Fourth of July
morning

Then without warning the small
chronometer on tho transverse above
his head rapped out smartly two dou
blechimes ships time four bells
ten oclock In the forenoon

Astonished ho sat up quickly and
his still sleepy gaze passing through
the encountered the
amused regard of the soidlsant Mel
chlsedec Appleyard Promptly Coast
found himself In full possession of his
faculties Thai In dbedletfco 16 first
Instincts he nodded with a cordial
smile was significant

Appleyard returned the salutation
with a quick bob of hIs small head

Uoodmorning hero bo sang out
cheerfully

Ho sat In the cockpit huddled Into
the folds of a gray blanket

for his slight figure a thin but
wiry forearm bared to wield the cig-

arette he was smoking with ovary In-

dication of enjoyment
Goodmorning he returned How

dyou feel after your adventure
Unclothed but In my right mind

said Appleyard with a twinkle of anx-

iety amending to the best of my
knowledge and belle He Indlcatod
airily the various articles constituting
hIs painfully simple wardrobe Walt
Ing for em to dry

Appleyard hopped up fingered his
everyday attire critically and pro-

nounced It bonedry then bundling
Itup he returned to the cabin seat-
ing himself on tho opposite
to dress

And the sensations of a hero
by sound slumbers are

Hunger said Coast Ho moved
forward and began to experiment
gingerly with a and untried alco-

hol stove I can offer you eggs cof-

fee biscuit and nothing else he
added producing raw materials from-
a locker You see I hadnt expected-
to entertain

Rotten Inconsiderate of you Ap
pleyard grumbled Ill wire you a
warning next time it occurs to mo to
drop unexpectedly

Divided between amusement and
perplexity In tho course of the meal
Coast reviewed personality singu-
larly enriched by a variety of sug-

gestions consistently negative The
mans ago was
where between thirty and fortyfive
Loosely summarized ho might have
been anybody or nobody on a lark or
his uppers

Appleyard up quickly with
humorous smile

Well what dyou make of moT

Its hard enough to guess what
youvo made of yourself

Flattery note observed Apple
yard obscurely Yet you twin my sym-

pathy sometimes I am moved to won-

der He tapped an egg
thoughtfully a crinkle forming be-

tween bs colorless eyebrows Its
really not what a man flakes of him-

self its what his temperament does
to him

Temperamentl
YesV you really ought to keep one

too theyre all the rage Just now
and such excellent excuses for the In-

dulgence of pet Idfpsyncraslcs

for whatr For making mo afl presume poi
terlty in the final analysis will
Judgtfine a Romantic

Literature 7 asked Coast aghast
Good Heavens Pot Nphtng

that Life He sighed profoundly
ShalM rehearse to you the story of-

my llfelf t rehearse to
you the story of my life But at all

pacer I Insist It 1 love to You
dopt seriously oboist JIG adds
inxious

toy
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Then compose yourself
Born at an early age in fact at as
early an age as you can comfortably
Imftglno I found Immediately
the sport of sardonic fortunes That
name Molchlsedec One felt that
there must be In future lire some
warmth of Romance to compensate
for that Infamous Ignominy So la
belled any reasonable human should
logically have looked forward to sure
degeneration Into the American peas-
ant of the New England magazine
story type sans brains bowels
breadth beauty A born Iconoclast
however as soon as I wakened to re-

alization of my plight I mutinied and
resolved to live down my shame
Thenceforward I Bet myself to palm
taking muckraking In modern lire
seeking the compensating Romance
without which life were but death In
life He paused and cocked an eye
at Coast Not bad for a beginning

whatA
little prolix commented Coast

dispassionately falling In with his hu-

mor But continue You found your
Romance

What Is socalled alas yesl I

found as a de guerre
for Y Lured by legend-
I have traversed much of the known

my

ones
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to vm fatalpassion for
sir I have already jfequalpled

with toy determination1 W buraue
toy quest of that sh spirit upon the

trackless ooowi Coneelv be-

bltternosi of the dlsappolnlmpnt

which oorwholroed my ardent soul
when 1 applied for a berth n a fora
mast hand only to bo informed I was

physically taflt that A one brutal

mate phrased It Id blow away In

first halfafialo I give you
word Mr Ive
round this waterfront a whole

fortnight vainly cooking nautical em-

ployment for the lint
time for a tow brief hours I wn per-

mitted to flatter myself that fortune
was on the point of favoring me For-

a fugitive moment 1 sipped the chalice-

of Romance and rolled Its flavor bo

noath my tongue
Appleyard half closed his eyes and

smacked his lips his expression one
of beatific bliss

Youve a pretty taste In pleas-

ures Coast commented
Appleyard waved the Interruption

aside It came about largely through-

a whim of Chance he resumed as
all true adventure must Quite by ac
cldeut I fell In with one of the crew
Pf that fishing smack he being well

under tho Influence of liquor r In a
way of speaking hed looked too long
upon the wine when It was redeye
and half woodalcohol Craftily sim-

ulating a like condition I him fur-

ther and succeeded In learning the
name of his vessel and the fact that
she was expected to nail with the
morning tide together with other de
tails that Intrigued me Then leav
ing the sodden wretch to sleep off his

debauch I caused myself
to be conveyed fi I

mean schooner and stowed away In

baWl
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Thank You sVldAppfeyard Gratefully

world only to come to that conclu-
sion I have penetrated the fastnesses
of the Tennessee mountains nosing
the Illicit still which proved merely
BordH Counterfeiting seemed to
promise largely and discovered Itself
the most illpaid calling In the world
Diplomatic Intrigue unmasked proved
to be merely a popular fallacy shln
fug in the reflected luster of the tIt
Best Sellers taut 1 retrain
from wearying you with a catalogue
of the exploded mines Romance
a list Inordinately J dgthVi believe
me High finance T admit escaped
my but the recent plague of
Wall plays discouraged
demonstrating could be nq Ro-

mance there So at length

Seven Seas afloat at nil events one
oust of necessity pursue the glamor-
ous prbmtse of the Unknown that
lurks Just down th 5 horizon j

Appleyard paused hit mien sub-
dued his gesture bespeaking resigna

tionAll of which means Coast In
BlatejL

hardly Mqw FfVinly I thought

why i ichdpitfltf It off
Onotalka v 011 may have no-

ticed
1 hav said Coast drily

to be on part that flshermftn-
Yod hot too

overhoofd r IPerhftps It vyoUI-
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his bunk trusting to luck to avert
discovery until the Unhap-
pily 1 with the rest of the crew was
routed out incontinently by an un
mannerly brute with n belaying at

events It felt like a beaxlngpln

morning
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should I wolgh anchor

In not quarrslllne with your
style ohuoUled Coasts Why not put

off your perlodtf unn ni

other iln r
Thank you said Apployord

but no doubt
properly from the
vIew With the subsequent phnses

this most delectable adventure

assume your concurrence with my on

elusion which is here am 1

Now he wound up Inclining1

head at an angle and favoring j

with a frankly speculative stare
what are you going to do with me5
Coast opened his eyes wide with

lift of his brows I dont know that J
I contemplate doing anything with s
you Mr Appleyard 4

courteous
gladly set

Pardon but thats precisely
1 dont want you to do

But r
A moments patience

unanimously In that capacity
But 1 dont want a
Oh dont say tbatl
And Ibave no need of on J

Appleyard lifted both hands and
them tall with a gesture of despair
Infatuated roan be murmured re

gardhlg Coast with commlseratlQnVl
Why Infatuated r vv
What do you knoW fthes9wa

ters the little Nan counterquest6j
sharply

Little Coast was obliged j
or nothing If ypu InsIsC rv

you say need
crow j rS2

my deter man 1 do krip

to salla boat and with ii copyoffthr
Coast Pilot charts a compass ia1

vS

up the ay put granted i

other hand I happen to be intimate
with these waters I can pilot W
safely whither
you infinite assistance lW
work Its no Joke fpro e

man to have all the pi

qralt ot sire 1jn icee41ngijt

a alrlph cook
pfeaVant to b i

U

rjpr tftUj-

fWtat do youmean by thRtt I
1 jay auabls nnjf Ta

able services gratis without pay4

ed Coast blankly j
TO DE CONTINUED
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A BarometerHo e Ma Ii
Those who like experimentation

may try the following method of
a cheap barometer

Take 8 grams Pf pulverized
4 grams pulverized nitrate of

potassium 2 grams of pulverized nl-

trato of ammonia and dissolve In 60
grams ol alcohol Put the whole In

slenderboltle losed atthetop
with a piece of bladder contalqing a-

plnhoe ip a-

W en rain jibe solid par
titles will fend gradually to mount
little star crystals forming in th
liquid which otherwise remains clear
If high winds approaching the
liquid will become thick as It fer
mentlng while a film Pf solid
forms on the surface during fair

and the particles will rest
Jho bottom

Dark Smoke
Funny thIng libout smoHngl If a

man were compelied fp puff a good ci-

gar with bis shut the operation
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